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Concern for the conservation of flora and fauna in natural areas and the potential
impacts of human activity, recreation and tourism has become a high priority.
Combining appropriate ecotourism activity with conservation guidelines is the main
focus of this concern. These issues are of great importance to the crayfishing commu-
nity of Lancelin, who are concerned about the future of their small offshore island
(LancelinIsland). The purpose of thisstudy wastoinvestigatepatternsof recreational
usage on Lancelin Island and assessthe acceptanceof a newly constructed hardwood
boardwalk and viewing platform designed to minimise the disruption of flora and
faunacausedby visitors.The studywould alsodeterminewhetheranadditionalwalk-
way would be appropriate. Research using the survey interview method was
conductedoverfourseparatevisitstotheisland.ResultsshowedthatLancelinIslandis
a popular ecotourismand recreationaldestinationfor localresidentsandtheirvisiting
familiesand friends. Respondents viewed the islandas a place for recreationand also
asa placefortheprotectionoffloraandfauna.Although theexistingwalkwayispopu-
lar,currentvisitornumbersindicatethatthereisnoimmediateneedforthisstructureto
be extended.
Introduction
Coastal Nature Reserves have been established around the Australian conti-
nent both to protect theenvironment and maintainnaturalconservationvalues.
They have also become popular destinations for ecotourism, leisure and recre-
ational activities, with increasing visitor numbers placing additional pressures
on these fragile environments. This paper will investigate visitor usage of
LancelinIslandReserveinWesternAustraliawithparticularfocusontheutilisa-
tion and acceptance of a newly constructed boardwalk across the island.
Lancelin Island, an A Class Nature Reserve, is located approximately one
hundred kilometres north of Perth, Western Australia. Covering an area of 8.2
hectares, it is highly visible from the small mainland cray fishing community of
Lancelin. Situated just 600 metres from the mainland, it is easily accessible by
numerous types of watercraft for a variety of leisure and recreational purposes
including water sports, fishing, boating, swimming, diving and picnicking. At
present Lancelin Island is managed by the Department of Conservation and
Land Management (CALM) for the conservation of flora and fauna, with an
active community group known as the Friends of Lancelin Island (FLI) also
committed to the conservation and protection of the island.
In response to increased leisure activitiesand visitornumbers ontheisland,a
raised timber walkway was constructed in 1998 to minimise environmental
degradationandthedisruptionoffloraandfauna.Thisprojectwassupportedby
a $49,944 grant from Coastcare/Coastwest in addition to $50,000 financial and
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 in-kind support from CALM. In-kind support was also contributed by the
Friends of Lancelin Island in the form of biological research and consultation.
Construction was undertaken by the Friends of Lancelin Island with the assis-
tance of CALM and localvolunteers aspart ofa campaign to repair theenviron-
mental damage on the island including damaged seabird habitat and disturbed
nestingsites andto assistwith theisland’s ongoing management and protection
(Coastcare, 2000). The outcomes of this research will complement existing
management guidelines.
Conservation and Leisure Management Issues
Atpresent,CALMhasidentifiedseveralspeciesatriskfromcontinueduncon-
trolled visitor behaviour; for example, the only known population of the
Lancelin Island skink (Ctenotus lancelini), a species listed as threatened, several
species of birds including terns, gulls, noddies and ospreys, and sea lions
(CALM, 1998).ALancelinIslandSkink RecoveryPlaniscurrentlyunder consid-
eration by CALM as an attempt to increase the island’s skink population. This
relocationisajointoperationbetweenCALMandthePerthZoologicalGardens.
Due to the island being a popular leisure and recreational destination for
Lancelin residents and their families and friends, CALM has reported some
damaging effects of human activity, including the risks associated with uncon-
trolledpublicusearoundbirdnestingburrows(CALM,1998).Some birdspecies
are vulnerable to any sort of human activity as disturbances in their pre-laying,
settlementandincubationstagescanleadtocolonyabandonment(CALM, 1998;
Dunlop, 1997).
CALM has identified somekey managementissueswhichinclude theprotec-
tion of the island’s wildlife, habitats and landforms, the promotion of appropri-
ate and safe recreationalareas,the promotionof visitorawareness,appreciation
and understanding of the natural ecosystem and the monitoring and control of
human visitation (1998:3). Other key management issues concern fire manage-
ment, domestic pets and accessibility (beach moorage and pathways).
Following two years of consultation,the Friends of Lancelin Island, Fisheries
WAandCALMhavebeensuccessfulintheirattemptfortheislandtobedeclared
a fish habitat protection area.This includes a totalban on the removalof marine
species and fishing at the Lancelin Island Lagoon (Heinzman, 2001). The
management of this protected area will allow for the protection of 13 types of
hard coral and fish stocks to be replenished, allowing those seeking snorkelling
and diving adventures an improved marine leisure experience.
At present, little educational or interpretative information is available to
prospective island visitors. The dearth of information available for actual and
potential visitorslimits their awareness ofconservationissues on the island and
their ability to ensure their leisure activities are not compromising the
sustainability of visitation to Lancelin Island. Personal communication with
CALM representatives has recognised an immediate need to combine visitor
recreation and conservationvalues by providing educationaland interpretative
material to visitors, and thereby increasing compliance to a code of minimal
impact to the island’s nature conservation values.
Responding to an immediate need for signage, CALM officers have placed
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 interimsignsonboththeislandandthemainland,providingsomeinterpretative
material relating to the conservation of the island. These signs have since been
vandalisedand repaired. Accordingto CALM officers, interpretativesigns area
high priority and the drafting of additional material is currently underway.
Other community groups have displayed interest in providing additionalsigns
on the mainland relating to historical and heritage issues of the island and
surrounds. This activityrepresents an increasing awareness oflocalcommunity
groups combining conservation issues with recreation (Darbyshire, 2001).
Methodology
This research was initiated by the Friends of Lancelin Island, a localcommu-
nity group committed to protecting the flora and fauna of Lancelin Island, and
supported by CALM, the localmanagement authority.Priorto this research,the
FriendsofLancelinIslandandCALM hadidentified possibleconflictsregarding
the public use of the island, concerned with the balance of conservation and
leisure and recreational use. Two researchers from Murdoch University were
commissioned to undertake a visitor survey to address these concerns.
The overall purpose ofthesurveywasto determine visitorattitudesand their
recreationaluse oftheislandandtoassesstheusageandacceptanceofthenewly
constructed walkway. In addition to the survey, personal communication with
membersoftheFriendsofLancelinIsland,localsandCALMrepresentativesalso
contributed to the research process.
The survey method used was semi-structured and administered by the inter-
viewees on location at Lancelin Island. Each participant was informed of the
purposeoftheresearchandthen invitedtocontinue.Overfourseparatevisitsto
theislandduringtwopeaksummerperiods,39responseswereobtainedfrom40
visitorsapproached.Although itwasintended thatindividualswould complete
the survey on a one-to-one basis, it was found in the field that group responses
weremostappropriate.Thisreflectsthatmostvisitorswerepartofalargergroup
visiting the island. The average group size consisted of approximately two to
three family and friend combinations.
Results
Lancelin Island is a popular recreational destination for a variety of water
sports,fishing, boating,picnicking, relaxationanddiving/snorkelling.Access is
primarily by small powered aluminium dinghies and these craft are mostly
moored on the beach. Larger craft prefer to anchor off the beach. Traditionally,
New Year’s Day is the most heavily populated time on the island by local resi-
dents. Other peak times include the summer and Easter holiday periods.
Due to the group survey method, which originated during the course of the
study, non-locals (or tourists) tended to answer the questions on behalf of the
larger group (Figure 1). Lancelin residents would add comments but usually
directed the focus of the survey to their visitors. Perhaps this represents some
formofmisunderstandingthattheresearcherswere interestedin‘tourists’to the
island andnot ‘locals’.This maybe a direct result oftheresearchers’introducing
themselves as students of tourism.
Table 1 indicates the rate of visitation to Lancelin Island. These results show
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 thattheislandhasahighrateofreturnvisitation.Inaddition,97%ofrespondents
were visiting the island with family and friends who were local to the Lancelin
area. These factors may assist in the development of a sense of affinity with the
island, which would perhaps make these visitors more responsive to manage-
ment strategies designed to protect the fragile island ecosystem.
The mean age of the respondents was 40. It was also noted in the field that
there were a significant number of children visiting the island, at times equal to
the adult visitor population. Gender was generally mixed and roughly equal in
number withtheexception ofa largesnorkelling partywho arrivedononeocca-
sion with allmale members. Approximately 51%of respondents had completed
highschoolwiththeremainderpossessingpost-secondaryqualifications.Again,
this relatively high level of education amongstvisitors could indicate thepoten-
tial for more awareness and acceptance of conservation issues on the island.
Almost80%oftherespondentswerenotlocaltotheLancelinarea,with93%of
theserespondentsvisitingLancelinandLancelinIslandaspartofaholiday;63%
oftherespondents werestayingin Lancelinwithfamilyandfriends,theremain-
derstayinginarangeofcommunityfacilitiesincludingcaravanparksandcamp-
ing grounds (Figure 2).
The average length of stay in Lancelin of visitors surveyed was one to three
days.This result could be due to the survey being administered over a weekend
Research  Note 193
Figure 1 Origin of visitors to Lancelin Island
Table 1 Rate of visitation to Lancelin Island
Rate of Visitation Percentage
First visit 23%
Visited once before 8%
2–3 times 25%
More than 4 times 38%
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 period on three occasions;82% of respondents had stayed overnight in Lancelin
before their visit to the island. This would indicate that perhaps visitors would
have had time to obtain interpretative information. However, as previously
recognisedbyCALM,87%ofvisitorsdidnotseekinterpretativeorgeneralinfor-
mationbefore going to theisland,and suchgeneral informationthatwassought
was generated from family and friends who had knowledge of the area. The
majority of people knew about the walkway before going to the island, mostly
from visiting before or from word of mouth.
In terms of the walkway usage, 90% of respondents had used the walkway
withtheremainderintendingtousethewalkwayatsometimeduringtheirvisit.
Allrespondentscitedapositiveexperience forusingthewalkway.Thefollowing
quotations represent these views:
The walkway is a great way to link both sides of the island and it makes it
easier to walk across … and it stops people walking through the bush.
Because of the walkway I get to see more of the island without disturbing
the birds.
The walkway has made a great improvement to the island.
Due to the popularity of the walkway,59% of respondents would like the walk-
way to be extended to the southernend of theisland.The reasons for this gener-
allyconcernthefurtherprotectionofthewildlifeandtoobtainanimprovedview
of the island. Others believe that the existing walkway is enough and the addi-
tion of another would be ‘… too much …’, and ‘would impact too much on the
environment’,and ‘placetoomuchpressure onthebirds living atthatend ofthe
island’.
Whilst a significant number of people welcomed the idea of extending the
walkway,mostdisagreedwiththeconceptofcommercialtoursoperatingonthe
island. When asked how they would feel about commercial tours operating to
the island only 18% agreed. Of most concern is the potential increase of visitors
194 Journal  of  Ecotourism
Figure 2 Accommodation types utilised by Lancelin Island visitors
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 and therefore an increased chance of damage to the environment. Those who
agreedwiththeconceptsuggested thateveryoneshouldhavetheopportunityto
see the island and its wildlife.
In additionto the island being a place for leisure and recreation,a majorityof
respondents viewed the island as a place to protect nature and animals. Other
important‘islandmeanings’includeda placetobewithfamilyandfriends anda
place to rest. In terms of the perceived comfort zone on the island, most respon-
dents were content with the number of people on the island, and on each occa-
sion a select few stated they felt too crowded and would prefer isolation.
Conclusion
This report emphasises the importance of maintaining a balance between
tourism, leisure, recreation and conservation to ensure the sustainability of this
natural island habitat, as the island is an important ‘meeting place’ for Lancelin
residents and their families and friends. In summary, this research suggests the
following:
￿ Given the present visitor numbers, there is no immediate need for further
site hardening in the form of a walkway extension.
￿ It is recommended that issues of signage and signage interpretation be
addressed.
￿ That visitors to the island are assisted in their increased awareness of the
importance of conservation in accordance with ecotourism guidelines.
￿ An additionalsystem of monitoringpatterns of visitationand recreational
use is implemented.
TheresearchersobservedthatavisittotheislandbyCALMpersonnelcontrib-
uted to a high level of environmental awareness during peak times, suggesting
thatmoreofthis type ofmanagement-basedpresence ontheislandmayassistin
maintaining and enforcing appropriate behaviour on the island. For example,
despite there being no restrictions to jet skis in the area, ramping these craft on
thebeach has the potentialto causeerosionand alsoposes a safetyissuerelating
to other island visitors and wildlife.
Providing public education and interpretative information will contribute to
increasing the awareness and appreciation of the natural environment of
Lancelin Island. Further research and monitoring will also provide additional
information necessary for the successful management of the island and its
visitors.
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